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Jesus and His Children

"There were brought unto him little children that He
should put His hud* on them aad pray . . Matt. 19: 1J-15.
There are many beautiful acenes in the Bible. Not one in

all the number more beautiful than the one now before us. It
reveals the mind and heart of Jesus for children. In looking
at it and in trying to understand it, we shall consider five things:

I. Jesus is attractive to children. There are some men and
women for whom children tfo not care. There are others for
whom children are never shy nor afraid. They go to them im¬
mediately and cheerfully feel at home with them at once, and al¬
ways glad to see them. Jesus is like this. Jesus, when upon earth,
was attractive to children, and what He was, He is still. You can¬
not see Him with your bodily eyes, as the children did who are
spoken of in the text. But you can think of Him, speak of Him,
and trust Him for salvation.

II. Jesus is deeply interested in children. When we see
how He welcomed the children brought unto Him, we feel that
He was as much, yea, more interested in them than their own
fathers and mothers. He is interested in you as He was in those
children. (1) You are indebted to Jesus for such wonderful bod¬
ies and still more wonderful minds. (2) For food, raiment, homes,
etc. (3) Through Jesus you can be saved. He gave Himself for
the children.

III. Jesus prays for children. Jesus put his hands on the
children and prayed for them. His prayer we cannot read, be¬
cause, like many other things which He said, it was never written.
These children were highly favored, inasmuch as they had Jesus
to prayfor them. He prays for you as well, because the Bible
says that "He ever liveth to make intercession for us." When
Jesus prays for you, He knows exactly what you need better than
your parents and teachers, better than yourselves. But, remem¬
ber, though Jesus prays for you, you must pray for yourself.

IV. Jesus wishes children to be happy. There are many
who wish the poor to be fed, clothed, and sheltered from the cold,
but they will not give anything to feed, clothe, and shelter them.
This is not the way in which Jesus acts towards you. He has pre¬
pared all the things which you require to make you happy. In
an wer to prayer you will receive the forgiveness of all your sins,
without which you cannot be happy.

You cannot be happy unless you have the hope that when
you die you will go to heaven, but you can have this hope by
faith in Jesus Christ. You will not all become learned or weal¬
thy, but you can all be happy.

V. Many children are with Jesus in heaven. Could we look
into heaven we would see a multitude which no man could num¬
ber. The patriarchs, the prophets, the apostles, the martyrs,
etc. We would also see a large number of children "of such
is the kingdom of heaven."

O. R. Ellis, Pastor
Piney Grove Methodist Church

Not Charity, But Willingness
To Share Was Their Practice
STUDY FOR JANUARY 15, 1950

By Wm. Southern, Jr.
Not many aristocrats or well to

do people became members of the
first group of Christians, following
the day of Pentecost when the
great revival which the coming Of
God's spirit and power brought the
small number to three thousand.
In the story of the struggles o{
this small group, surrounded on
all sides by enemies and consider¬
ed to be wild followers of a wild
theory, it is stated several times
that they met together and prayed
together and were sustained by
that God given power. In several
places it is repeated that they
"Held all things in common." This
always puzzled me a bit, but I
think I have the answers. They
had in common the belief in Jesus
as the Messiah, the knowledge of
His crucifixion and of His resur¬
rection and the wonderful fellow¬
ship which that common belief
and faith brought to them.

They were poor people, none
had great possessions and one
of the earliest tenets of Christian¬
ity was exercised, the sharing of
what they had with one another.
The text said that as long as there
was bread to eat those among the
believers who had bread shared
with those who had not. That is
(till a tenet and a belief, although
hot practised universally, of the
Christian people today and has
always been. My father used to
lay to me "I have never seen the
righteous forsaken, nor his seed
begging bread," and he was firm
in that faith and he was right and
that is what I think was meant in
the record when it says "They had
all things in common.''

This condition did not last long
ind for the very reason that hu¬
man nature is what it is. Then as
now things we get free, for noth¬
ing, are worth just what they cost,
paving all things in common was
voluntary. The Christians loved
one another and supported one an-

other and shared with one anoth¬
er. But they did it, not by law,
such as we call the "Social Secur¬
ity" law today. I think the story
of Ananias and Sapphira tells just
what happened. As the group
swelled in number and as it was
noised around that there was al¬
ways something to eat among
t£em and that the member* shared
rnryifttng, chiselers began to dip
in and join. It was too good a
thing for the lazy and shiftless to
miss. That outraged Peter when
Ananias and Sapphira tried to
chisel in and lied about it, and it
cost them their lives. This com¬
munism did not last very long for
we do not find it emphasized in
the further records. Communism
never did last and never will last.

In a recent «very member can¬
vas in our church there was a
business man on our board. When
the proposal lor the annual budget
came up he began to figure. There
were six hundred memhers and he
took the sum of the total budget
and divided it by the number of
members and told us it was that
simple. If each member paid a
dollar a week that would do the
trick. Some of the older and more
experienced told him that one
hundred out of six hundred mem¬
bers carried nine-tenths of the bud¬
get, and many gave sporadically
or not at all. If a church was like
a lodge or Chamber of Commerce
and a specified amount of dues as
assigned to each member, the bud¬
get would be easy. But it is not
so. The church is a voluntary af¬
fair- and what one gives is up to
his own conscience. I never was
very strong on the tithing idea.
Jacob tried to make that kind of
a deal with God and said he would
give back a tenth if God would
make him rich. Some, if the tithe
were given, would be contribut¬
ing entirely too much, but more
if they tithed would be giving too
little. One woman became very in¬
dignant in our church one cam-
naign and said "They tell me I
should give one-tenth of my in-

come. I make no pledge but 1 am
sure that I give at least a twen¬
tieth."
Whenever we attempt to make

people good by passing a law we
fail. We can no more make the
measure of our gifts and support
of the Christian religion a matter
of law. What you give is the
depth of your own heart. 1 never
did like a method of raising mon¬
ey for a church which 1 have seen *

used. The promoter, usually work¬
ing on a percentage, calls "Out
"Who will give a thousand dol¬
lars." Some one holds up the hand
and then somebody else figures "I
can give as much as he did." I
have seen in church meetings tin
containers used for collection
boxes. A big silver dollar would
make a big noise and a little dime
a little tinkle.

I quote often a remark Jesus
made when one day he was stand¬
ing in the temple watching two
contributors cast gifts into the
box. A rich man ostentaciously
threw in a great sum and swag¬
gered away. Others contributed
and presently a poor widow in a
worn shawl came and dropped in
a few pennies. Jesus was touched
and remarked that she had con¬
tributed more than the rich man
because she had given all she had
and would probably go hungry
that night for dinner.

"Based on copyrighted outlines
produced by The International
Council of Religious Education
and used by permission."
LESSON TEXT..Acts 2:42-47;

4:31-35.
(42) And they continued stead-

fastly in the apostles' doctrine and
fellowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers. (43) And
fear came upon every soul: and
many wonders and signs were
done by the apostles. (44) And all
that believed were together, and
had all things common; (45) And
sold their possessions and goods,
and parted them to all men, as
every man had need. (46) And
they, continuing daily with one
accord in the temple, and breaking
bread from house to house, did cat
their meat with gladness and sin¬
gleness of heart. (47) Praising
God, and having favor with all the
people. And the Lord added to the
church daily such as should be
saved. (31) And when they had
prayed, the place was shaken
where they were assembled to¬
gether; and they were all filled
with the Holy Ghost, and they
spake the wo(d of God with bold¬
ness. (32) And the multitude of
them that believed were of one
heart and of one soul: neither said
any of them that ought of the
things which he possessed was his
own; but they had all things com¬
mon. (38) And with great power
gave the apostles witness of the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus:
and great grace was upon them
all. (34) Neither was there any
among them that lacked: for as
many as were possessors of lands
or houses sold them, and brought
the prices of the things that were
sold. (35) And laid them down
at the apostles' feet: and distribu¬
tion was made unto every man ac¬
cording as he had need.

UNCLE JED SAYS . . .

Some (oiks waste a lot of time
itching (or the things they ought
to be scratching (or. Now, as you
know, you can itch (or good things
and bad things. You should never
itch (or bad things. But i( you're
itching (or something worthwhile,
then get down and start scratching
and you'll dig something up.
There are too many people who

want a good juicy living without
scratching (or it. Gangsters, boot¬
leggers and other types o( people
try it. But many so-called good
people try it, too. But we shouldn't
get our living o(( someody else, i(
we are able to work.

Let's start scratching right at
the beginning o( this new year,
and maybe we will not only
scratch out a good living, but I'm
sure we'll scratch out something
good (or many others.

Yours,
Jed

OVER

1000 Watt* WMBL 740 On Your Dial

"MORNING DEVOTION"
SPONSORED BY

The Carteret County Ministerial Association

9:30 MORNINGS - MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Jan. 8, 7.Rev. Winfrey D»vi»
J*n. 0, 10.Rev. R. L. Lawrence
Jin. U. 13.Rev Clifford Clerk
Jen. 13. 14.Rev. Let Phillips
Jen. 16. 17.Rev. J. R. Devidson
Jen. IS, 19.Rev. C. E. Allred

Jin. 20, 21.Rev. H. L. Harrell
Jan. 23, 24.Rev. W. D. Caviness

"Jan. 25, 2S.Rev. J. H. Hopkins
Jan. 27, 28.Rev. Thelton Turnage
Jan. 30, 31.Rev. T. R. Jeniins

St. Egbert's Church
To Conduct Holy Hour
A special Holy Hour will be con¬

ducted yi St Egbert's Catholic
church, 17th and Evans streets,
Morehead City, at 7:30 Sunday
night {or all married couples and
those planning to marry.
Following is the program: hymn

to the sacred heart, act of conse¬
cration of the family to the sacred
heart, prayers to the Holy Family,
hymn to the blessed Virgin, ser¬
mon, "The Art of Happy Mar¬
riage," renewal of marriage vows,
recitation of the pledge to Christ¬
ian marriage, benediction of the
most blessed sacrement, hymn,
Holy God."

PINKY (.Hint; AMK ZION I'll! Bi ll
North Hftriowe

O. K. Kills, factor
Sunday, January I
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Preaching Service
7:00 p.m. Literary program by the

United clubs
Tunday, January 17
7:00 p.m. Junior choir rehearsal
Wednesday, January I*
7:00 p.m. Cla* meeting
Thursday, January 19
7:00 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal
Friday, January 200
7:00 p.m. Junior leadership Train,

lng Service

CAMP OLRNN MKTHOHIST CHURCH
W. D. Caviness, Minister

Sunday, January IS
9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser¬

mon by the pastor
6:00 p.m. MYF
Wednesday, January 18
7:00 p.m. WSCS

BROAD CRKKK MKTIIODIST
CHIRCII

Louie Lewis, Acting Minister
Sunday, January 15
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a m. Morning Worship. Sermon

by Mr. Lewis

KALTKR PATH MKTIIOUIST
CHURCH

Louie Lewis, Acting Minister
Sunday, January 15
10:00 ;j.m. Sunday School
7:00 p.m. Sermon by W. D. Cavl-

ness Holy Communion

Church Services
(Announcements of Sunday and weekday church services must

be in THE NEWS-TIMES office, either in Beaufort or Morehead
City, by NOON TUESDAY.The Editor).
FKL.LETIER COMMUNITY CHIBCH

J. R. Webb, Tutor
Sunday, January 15
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Preaching
7.30 p.m. - Preaching

SAINT IXiRKRT'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Morrhead City
Father Elmer J. Landser, T. O. R.,

Pastor
Father Clement J. White, T. OO. R

Pastor
Sunday, January 15
8:45 a.m. Confessions
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass, Sermon
10:45 a.m. Confessions
11:00 a.m. Holy Mass, Sermon, Ben¬

ediction
12:30 p.m. Radio Program. WMBL
7:30 p.m. Special Holy Hour
Monday, January 16
7:30 a.m. Confessions
7:45 a.m. Holy Mass
4:00 p.m. Children's Instructions
7:30 b.m. Miraculous Medal Novena,

Havelock
Tuesday, January 17
7:30 a.m. Confessions
7:45 a.m. Holy Mass
4:00 p.m. Children's Instructions
7:45 p.m. Miraculous Medal Novena.

Morehend City
Wednesday, January 18
7:30 a.m. Confessions
7:45 a.m. Holy Mass
Thursday, January 19
7:.i0 a.m. Confessions
7:45 a.m. Holy Mass
4:00 p.rr.. - Children's Instructions

Harkers Island
Friday, January 20
7:30 a.m. Confessions
7:45 a.m. Holy Mass
Saturday, January 21
7:30 a.m. Confessions
7:45 a.m. Holy Mass
7:00 p.m. - Confessions
FREE WIIJ.-*BAPTIST CHURCH

Morehead City
J. A. Harris, Pastor

Sunday, January 15
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
11:00 a.m. - Morning Worship6:00 p.m. Free Will Baptist League
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship
FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH

Beaufort
W. E. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, January 15
9:45 a.m. > Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship6:30 p.m. Young People's League
Wednesday, January 18
7:30 p.m. - Mid-week Prayer Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'BCH
Beaufort

Winfrey Davis, Pastor
Sunday, January 1ft
8:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. baptist Tmlning Union
7:30 p.m. Worship
Wednesday, January 18
7:30 p.m. Mid-week Service
8:15 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
Thursday, January 1H
7:00 p.m. Meeting of Young Peoples

Auxiliaries

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHIRCII
Moreliead City

R. L. Lawrence, Pastor
Sundsy, January 1ft
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
1100 a.m. - Preuchlng
6:30 p.m. PYPS
W ednesday January 18
7:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting
NEWPORT CHI IK II OF CHRIST

Located Five Miles on Nine-Mile Boad)
Sunday, January 1ft
10 000 a.m. Service
7:30 p.m. - Service

WERB MEMORIAL I'RESBYT EBI AN
CHI'HCII

Moreliead City
Sunday, January 1ft
0:45 a.m. Sunday Sch«>ol
11.00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Youth hVllowshlp
Wednesday, January IK
7:30 p.m. Choir Keheursal

MARSH ALLflERti METHODIST
CHI'BCH

B. N. Eitts, Pastor
Sunday, January 15
10:00 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. - Preaching
7:00 p.m. Preaehlny
Wednesday, January IK
7:15 p.m. Prayer Meeting

ANN STBEET METHODIST
CHI'BCH
Beaufort

T.T H. Jenkins. Minister
Sunday, January 15
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon

"Our Faith in the Faith of the
Bible"
Music by the Senior Choir

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Junior.
intermediate, and Senior

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. Sermon
"The Rich Man and Lazarus"
Music by Junior and Sunshine
Choirs

I Wednesday, January IK
7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

FIRST BAPTIST CBIRCII
Morrlind City

Job* H. Bonn, Mlalitrr
Sunday, January. 15
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11.00 a.m. - Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Training Union
7:30 p.m. Evening. Worship
Wnlnmriay, January ,18
7:30 p.nn Mid-week Prayer Service

FIRST MKTHODIST < HI K< II
Mon-head City

L. A. Tilley, Minister
Sunday, January 15
9:30 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship. Sermon

Where Is Our Skill?"
6:30 p.m. Methodist Youth Fellow¬

ship
7:30 p.m. Worship Sermon, "Our

Faith In the Bible"
Monday, January 16
8:<)0 p.m. Weslyan Service Guild
Tuesday, January 17
10:15 a m. The Woman's Society of

Christian Service with Mrs. B.
F. Roval. Mi-s. R. L. Jerome.
New Bern, speaker

Wednettday, January 18
7:30 p.m. Mid-week prayer service.

Young People's Choir rehearsal
Thursday, January IH
7 :u> p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal
Friday, Janifary 20
7:30 p.m. The Board of Christian

Education

ST. STKPIIKN'S AM K /.ION ( III R4 II
Mor«-h>-ad < >

J. II. Ilopklnii, I'astor
Sunday, January *15
9:15 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Preaching
7:30 p.m. Preaching
WVdnt-Mlay, January 18
Prayer Meeting at the church

FKKK WILL BAPTIST flH'RCII
Daft-la

J K. Davidson, l*ust«r
Sunday, January 15
10 0o a.m. Sunday School
6 00 p.m. Free Will Baptist League
7 oo p.m. Missionary Society
Thursday, Jiimiury 111
7:15 p.m. Prayer Meeting
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal

FKKK WILL BAPTIST CIII IU II
Ntsry

J. K. Davidson, Pastor
Sundsy, January, 15
10 i«) a.m. Sunday School
Mcdiipwlay, January IK
7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting
Friday, January 20
7:00 p.m. Woman's Auxiliary
FltKK WILL' BAI'TIST CII IRC 1 1

Bettie
J. It. Datidson, Pastor

Sunday, January *5
10(100 a.m. Sunday School
6 00 p.m. Free Will Baptist league
Tuesday, January 17
7.00 p.m. prayer meeting

SMYRNA METHODIST ClIIRCH
II. L. Harrell, I'aator

Sunday, January 15
10:00 a.m. CTiurch School
11:00 u.m. Mornln* Womhlp. The

Hev. B. B. Slaughter will Dreach
11:45 a.m. First Quarterly conference 1

Mr. Slaughter In charge
Thumday, January 19
Woman s Society of Christian Ser¬

vice

HARKERS ISLAND METHODIST
CHCW'H

II. L, Harrrll, Pastor
Sunday, January IS
10:00 a.m. Church School
6:30 p.m. Set-up meeting for church

program
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

HAHLOWE Methodist chikch
J. M. Jolliff, I'aatur

Sunday, January 1,1
10:00 a.m. Preaching
11 00 a.m. Sunday School

OAK (iKOVE METHODIST < IIIKH
J. M. Jolliff. I'aator

Sunday, January Ift
10:00 a.m. Church School
'1:00 a.m. Preaching

NEWPORT METHODIST (III Kill
J. M. Jolliff, Pastor

Sunday, January 15
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
7:30 p.m. - Preaching

Rl V ERDAI.E METHODIST ClIIRCH
J. M. Jollff, Pastor

Sunday, Junuary 15
10:00 a.m. Sunday School

FHANKI.IN MEMORIAL METHODIST
( III RCII

Morehead CityW. I>. C;t\ n«*H. Minister
Sunda), .lanu»r> 15

30 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m Morning Worship. Sermon J

Way* the Bible Helps Me' by jthe pastor
7:30 p.m Evening Worship. Service i

conducted by /the young people J
Monday, January 16
7:00 p m. MYF
7 30 p.m. Senior MYF and WSCS
TiHHidm, Januar> 17
7:30 p.m. Young Adult Fellowship .1
Wednesday, January IK
7:00 i».m. Choir practice
Thursday, Januar> l!l
7:00 p.m. Boy Scout meeting .1
ST. I'AI'I.'S EPISCOPAL ( Ill RCII

H I.. Martin, Rector
Sunday, January 15
H im) ;i m. Holy Communion

'«> a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning prayer and scr- |

mon
7 00 p.m. YPSL. Parish House
Monday, Januar> IK
3:00 p m. St. Mary's auxiliary will I

meet nt the home or Mf-s. <j. J
I). Camble. 12100 Evans St

V
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a//around itandyoi/Y/A/tow
t/s t/ourHhSrvlAL-sl/tOl/JV/} /if/F/

I&RS7!. .and.finest. . .atlowest Cost/
Take a good, long look! Study every phase and feature
of this powerful, pace-setting Chevrolet for 1950! And
then you'll know it's first and finest at lowest cost!

That's true, any way you look at this car, from the
richer beauty of its Body by Fisher to the roomier com¬
fort of its two-tone Fisher interior . . . from the perfect
responsiveness of its Center-Point Steering to the
positive stopping qualities of its Certi-Safe Hydraulic

Brakes . . . and from the greater power and smoothness
of operation of its two outstanding engines and two

outstanding drives.the Automatic Power-Team aiul
llie Standard Power-Team.right down to its excep¬
tional economy of purchase pricc, operation and upkeep!
Come in! See this only low-priced car with all these

major motoring advantages. Look all around it and
you'll know it's your best all-around buy!

Chevrolet.and only Chevrolet.brlngi you oil theee rnojor odvontogoi of loweil co»t.NEW STYLE-
STAR BODIES BY FISHER . NEW two-tone fisher interiors . CENTER-POINT steering .
CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY . BICOEST OF All IOW-PRICED CARS . EXTRA-
ECONOMICAL TO OWN.OPERATE.MAINTAIN . PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTRODUCING CHEVROLET'S IXCUJSIVI NIW

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
OPTIONAL ON Dl IUXI MODUS

AT IXTIA COST

AM cart shown arm

Styfalin* Dm Lwm 4-Door S«danc

.SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC
1308 Anatoli StrMt


